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February 16 1 1943 

Hon. James A. Finch 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Gi.rardeau County . 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri -

Dear Mr. Finch: 

V.ie aeknowled.ge receipt. or your letter of February 
1st, last, requesting an opinion, which letter is as :fol• 
lows: 

"Wish you wou~d k1ndly.advise whether 
or not it is the opinion of your of
fice that those· in the armed eervicea 
of the Unite.d States who are out ot 
tbecontinental United States and tor 
military reasons cannot disclose 
their location may delay, without 
penalty, the filing of State income 
tax returns, as is provided tor making 
delayed Federal income tax re.turna. 

"
1I'here are a great ~many St•te income 
tax payers who are now in .foreign 
service who cannot,. for military rea
sons, make a return, because to swear 
to the return would give their loca• 
tion and aa a practical proposition it 
is difficult to know how to make the 
return. and it would aeem to be a rather 
strict rule to require them t() pay pen.., 
alty or interest because of inability 
to make a return .. " , 

Section 100 of the Federal Soldiers• and Sailor'm 
Relief Act of 1940, is as follows: 

"In order to provide for. strengthen; 
and expedite the national defense 
under the emergent conditions which 
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are threatening the peace and 1Secur1t;y 
or the United States and to enable 
the United States the more suoeoaatul-
17 to fulfill the requirements of the 
national defense, provision is hereby
made to suspend enforcement or oiv1l 
liab1l1t1ee, 1n certain casea, of per• 
aone in the military service of the 
United States in order tq enable eueh 
persona to devote their entire energy 
to the defense needa of the :Nation, 
and to this end tne folloWing provia• 
iona are made for the temporary sua
pension ot legal proceedings and trans• 
aotiona which may prejudice the civil 
righta ot persona in aueh aerviee dur
ing the period herein apec1f1ed over 
which thia Act remain& in .force." 

Section 513 of the Federal.Soldiers and Bailors 
Relief AGt of 1940, provides tor the deferment of income 
tax collection and is as tollowst 

nThe colleotion from any person in the 
militar,y service of any tax on tn& in
come ot such person. whether falling 
due prior to or during hia pe:riod of 
m111 tary service, , ehall be deterred 
for a period extendill£ not :more than 
a1x monthe after the termination ot 
hi a period ot mil.1 tary aervice if 
such person• s ability to pay suoh tax 
is materially impaired by reason of 
11uch eervioe. No in tere l!lt on any 
amount ot ~ax, collection ot which 1• 
deferred tor any period .under this 
section, and no penalty tor'nonpayment 
or w.ch aunount during mch period• 
shall·aeorue for aucb period Qt defer ... 
ment by reason ot eu.oh nonpayment. 
The running of any statute ot l1mi ta• 
tiona against the collection of auoh 
tax by.distraint or otherwise shall be 
euspended tor the period or m111ta!7' 
service of any individual the eolleetion 
ot whose tax is deferred under this 
section, and for an additional period 
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ot nine mon the beginning w1 th the day 
following the period of' military eer• 
vice. The prov1e1ona of thia section 
shall not apply t~ the 1neoma tax on 
employees imposed by section 1400 or 
the Feder'l!l Insurance Contribution& 
Aet." 

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief Aet of 1940 1a 
almost ·1~ent1e~l with the Aet of 1918, and the Act at 1918 
and similar acte prior thereto were all held to be con
st1 tu tiona~. 

On March 16, 1802, Congress pasaed ~ Act (2 Stat. 
136) which prohibited the arraat of any- soldier tor a debt 
of lees· than $20 contracted bef'ore enlistment" or for any 
debt contracted atter enl1atment. Similar legislation was 
enacted 4uring the Mexioan War. During the Civil War the 
Act of March 3 1 1863 (12 Stat. 755) and the Act ot Ma7 11, 
1866 (14 Stat. 46) extended protection to al~ petaona for 
acts done under milita17 authority in oonduoting the war. 
During the World War th.e Soldiers' and Sailors Civil Re• 
lief Act ot 1918 (40 Stat. 440) was passed. Similar ete.te 
statutes have been enacted. Granger v. Luther, (1920} 42 
s. :o. 636, 1'16 N. w. l0l9J Studt v. Trueblood• (1921) 190 
Iowa 12251 181 N. w. 445J Threaa Vt Zemple. (1919) 42 N. D. 
599" 1'74 N. w. 85. None·of 1 these atatutea have been held 
unconstitutional, either totally or partially• by the 
courts. 

With regard to the Federal Civil Rel1et Act of. 1918, 
the Supreme Court of Oregon 1n Pierrard v • Hoch, (1920) 97 
Ore. 71, 191 Pac. 328, following the.pr1nc1ple laid down 
by Chief' Justice Marshall in .McCulloch v• Maryland, (1819~ 
4 Wheat 316, that means whioh are appropriate and plainly 
adapted to carrying out the ends sought by tho constitution 
are consti·tutional, said: "It is clear the.t under the war 
making power the national legislature has the authorit7 to 
provide tor the protection of its aold1ersi to relieve them 
from anxiety and annoyance respecting litigation at home, 
and to make a general rule applicable alike to all those en
gaged in its aervioe." In Kuehn v. Neugebauer, (191.9, Tex. 
Civ, .App.) 216 s. w. 259 1. the court said. that• there ia ''no 
authority denying validity of this (Act ot 1918) or any 
similar statute•" The courts throughout many of the several 
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states have adopted the view that it is a legitimate func
tion of Congreaa, under its power to deeiare war and to 
maintain armies, to enaet laws designed to protect ita 
soldiers and sailora engaged in the prosecution of a war. 
and thus to maintain the moraleof its armies. 

The courts haTe similarly held that such-an act 
should be liberall7 cons trued. The 1.,_eason for such liberal 
construction is elearl,- stated in the ease of Kuehn v. 
leugerbauer (Tex. Civ • .A.pp~) 216 s. w. 2W, as followat 

"* {;- * * a remedial statute. enact...: 
ed by Congress for highly important 
national ends, and * * ~.- * 1 ts pro• 
visions must 'be liberally interpret
ed to ascertain the intent of Con
gress and give effect to that intent.• 

There also seems to be no doubt but what Congress 
in the exercise of ita power to :maintain an army and navy, 
ean control the procedure in the a tate court&h Konkel v. 
State, (1919) 168 Wi.s. 335, 1'70 19·. w. 715; Bell v.- Baker, 
(Tex. Com. App. 1924} 260 s. W. 158; Clark v. Mechanics' 
American Nat'l Bank.,. (1922) 282 Fed. 589• citing Stewart v. 
Kahn 1 (1870) ll Wal.l. 493 and Erickson v. Maey, (1921) 231 
N. Y. 86, 131 N. E. ?'44J Koeel v. ~!rat Nat'l Bank ot Ash
ley .. (1927) 55 N. D. 445 1 21,4 N. w. 24:9. In Konkel v-. State, 
supra- the court decided that regulation in respect to the 
aerviee of civil process upon persona in the military .-erv1ce 
is or a purel7 national character, and, therefore, the order-
1,- administration of army and navy affaire requires that 
such regulation ahould be unif'o:rm throughout tb.e United 
States. 1ior is there any doubt but What the federal statute 
will superaede any similar state law,. by virtue ot Article 
6• of the f'ede-ral Constitution, Konkel v. State, (1919) 
168 Wis. 335, 170 N. w. 715; Pierrard v. Hock, (1920) 97 
Ore. 71, 191 Pac. 328. See alsot Selective Draft Law Causea, 
(HUB) 245 U. s. 3-66• 38 Sup. Ct. 159J Sturges v. Crownl.n
shield• (1819) 4 Wheat. 122;' savage v. Jones, (1912) · 225 
U. s. 501, 32 Sup. Ct. 715. 

It was held in the case of Wen&tchee Produce Company 
v. Great N'orthern R. R. Co., (D. c. Wash. 1941) 25 Fed. 784, 
that Congress may extend the statu·te of limitations as a war 
measure. 
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The foll.owing paragraph appears in Commerce Clear-
ing Rouse 6 Inc •• War Law Service'• Parag:rl(ph 19.051.23: 

"The payment of any taxea or asaesa ... 
ments. general or ~pecial, falling due 
during the period ot military service 
in respect to real property owned 
and occupied f'or dwelling, agric;ultural 
or business purposes by a person in 
military service or his dependents 
may be poatponecl until at.x. months 
after the termination ot the period 
ot military service, by- 1'1l1ng the 
prescribed Lf.t"ida.vit w1 th the colle:et• 
or ot ta.xea. It' the property haa 
been sold or forfeited for taxes, it 
may be :redeemed w1 thin s1·x months 
after the termination of m111taey 
service • by the paytHn t of' tbe amount 
or back taxes together with 6% in
terest. Other penalties aN to be 
wa.i ved. { Selee t1ve Service Syatem, 
Release N. 85. October ~3, 1940.a 

on April 1~, 1942, by letter, the State Auditor ruled 
that the party in mlli tary service :must file a request in 
wri tlng w1 th the State Audi tor• in order to secure defer• 
ment under the act .-.bove qUoted. or course, exceptions will 
probably be made to this rul'e in eases where soldiers are 
not in th~s country, and are not in a position to make sueh 
a request. section 513 above quoted, gives the right to de• 
ferment only in cases where "such person's ability to pay 
such tax is :materially impaired by reasons or such service." 
Proof of service can be obtained by the soldier under Sec
tion 601 or the Soldiers and Sailors C1v1l Relief Act of 
1940, which is ae .follows: 

" ( l) In any proceeding under this 
act a certificate signed by the 
Adjutant General of the Army as to 
persons in. the Army or in any branch 
o:f the United States service while 
serving pursuant to law wi ttl the Army 
of the United States 6 signed by the 
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Clie:f of the au:r•eau of lravie: a-' 
tion of~ the Navy Depar•ttnent as 
to persons in the United States 
Navy or in any other branch of 
the United [)tate s service while 
serving pursuant to law with the 
United States Uavy, and signed 
by the Major Genei·al Co:mmfi'ndant. · 
United ;:;.tates Ma:r-ine Corps, as to 
persons in the Iiiar·ine Corps, or in 
any other branch of the United 
States service while serving pur
Stlant to la.w with the l.Iarine Corps, 
or signed by an officer designated 
by any of them. respectively. for 
the purpose, shall when produced 
be prima facie eviuence as to any 
of the following facts stated in 
such certificate: 

"~f'hat a person named has not been, 
or is, or has been in military ser
vice; the time when and the place 
Yvhere such person entered military 
service, his residence at that time, 
and the rank, branch, and unit of 
such service that he entered, the 
dates within which he was in military 
service, the monthly pay received 
by such pereon at the date of issu
ing the certificate, the time when 
and the place where au~h person died 
in or was discharged from such ser
vice. 

"{2) It shal-l be the duty of the 
foregoing officers to furnish such 
certificate on application, and any 
such ce1•tificate ·when purporting to 
be signed by any one o:f such officers 
or by any person purporting upon the 
face of the certificates to have been 
eo authorized sl~ll be prima facie 
evio_ence of ita contents and of the 
authol•ity of the ~i(:ner to icsue the 
same." · 
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Section 3804 of' the Internal Hevenuc · .t:..Ct provide:;; 
for the postponement· of the performance of a number of 
acta by reason o:f war including the filing oi' income tax 
return~ and the payment of same, r.rhis section relates 
only to federal taxes. fiO'Never, it is probable tha.t a . 
similar provision might be passed by this session of our 
state legislature, or a policy may be adopt~d that will 
cive relief to persona in military service who are not in 
a position to make and file income tax returns • . 

'l'herefore, it is our opinion that persons in 
the armed s&rvioee will not be 'l'equired to pay interest and 
penalties for a :failure to comply with the income tax laws 
of this state.- if they furnish proof that their ability to 
pay such tax is materially impaired -oy reason of military 
service. As the Missouri Laws now exist, no exception is 
made Tor the filing of income tax retun1s by persons in 
the armed services, but is is probable that some relief 
will be granted in thi~ respect to persons in the armed 
services. 

H.espectfully l!lubmi tted, 

Lim ii• POLI'l''I'E 
Assistant Attorney General 

~~~~~~~~--------------------ROY MaKIT'l,IUCK 
Attorney General 
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